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Windsor Farm Shop







Situated on the edge of the Home Park on the Windsor Estate, Windsor Farm Shop is just a short distance away from the beautiful scenery of Windsor Great Park and the historic surroundings of Windsor Castle.





Opened by The Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh in November 2001, Windsor Farm Shop was created by converting Victorian potting sheds as well as constructing two new buildings that would sell locally sourced goods and produce from the Royal Estates and Windsor Farms.





Renowned for our butchery, we are proud to be a National Craft Butcher which recognises independent artisans and skilled specialists in butchery.
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Opening times





Monday – Saturday: 9am – 4.30pm
Sunday: 10am – 4pm 




























Butchery





Our butchery counter provides traditionally reared, carefully selected local meats including the Windsor Farms own beef, pork, and lamb.





Each week we produce a wide variety of handmade sausages made from Windsor Farm pork.





We also offer a selection of seasonal game from the Windsor Estate including red deer, pheasants and partridge.





Our friendly team of butchers have a wealth of experience between them and are always happy to share their knowledge and give advice.




If you are planning for a special occasion, we welcome orders in advance. Submit your enquiry here and a team member will get back to you.
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Delicatessen





At the Windsor Farm Shop’s delicatessen counter, you’ll find a delightful array of offerings, ranging from cooked meats sourced from the Windsor Estate to artisanal British cheeses.





Indulge in our selection of homemade pies, quiches, and sausage rolls, or treat yourself to a taste of our signature Bread Pudding.





If you are planning for a special occasion, we welcome orders in advance. Submit your enquiry here and a team member will get back to you.














Fresh bread





Our fresh bread is delivered daily from local supplier, The Jolly Baker. They have been serving our community for over 25 years with a range of traditional breads, rolls and pastries using the finest quality ingredients without the use of additives and preservatives.





Bread at the Windsor Farm Shop sells out very quickly so it’s always best to arrive before mid-day.
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Fruit & Vegetables





Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nunc massa nisi, ultrices nec elit at, dignissim placerat felis. Proin ac libero condimentum, hendrerit libero non, fringilla enim. Vestibulum condimentum leo velit, a laoreet diam imperdiet ut. Phasellus id ultricies augue. Nam ut placerat tellus. Maecenas ac metus vitae quam molestie. 














The Plant Terrace





Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nunc massa nisi, ultrices nec elit at, dignissim placerat felis. Proin ac libero condimentum, hendrerit libero non, fringilla enim. Vestibulum condimentum leo velit, a laoreet diam imperdiet ut. Phasellus id ultricies augue. Nam ut placerat tellus. Maecenas ac metus vitae quam molestie.
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COOK





When time gets the better of you or you are stocking up for a busy week ahead, COOK, is here to help. 





We stock a selection of meals suitable for eating alone or for entertaining.





Why COOK?





	Meals are cooked not processed using the same ingredients and techniques you would use at home
	All meals and puddings are prepared by hand
	Only the best, sustainably sourced ingredients will do





You can read more about COOK here.














Discover more





Enjoy more and make the most of your day at Windsor Great Park.





		
    
    									

	





The Savill Garden





The Savill Garden is a 35-acre haven of gardens, woodland and seasonal displays. Commissioned by George V in 1932, this evolving landscape has delighted nature lovers for over 90 years.





Find out more
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Adventure Play





Adventure Play is a unique, hand-crafted adventure playground at Windsor Great Park. Hidden within the woodland next to The Savill Garden, you’ll discover a fascinating world of walkways, slides, sculptures and treehouses.






Find out more
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Park map & guide





View and download our Park map & guide to help you make the most of your visit to Windsor Great Park.






Find out more
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Contact us





News & Articles





Careers





FAQ's





Join our newsletter
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About The Crown Estate
The Crown Estate is a unique business with a diverse portfolio that stretches across the country. We actively manage our assets in line with our purpose: to create lasting and shared prosperity for the nation.
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Newsletter





Sign up to our newsletter
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